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The NASA Shuttle Logistics Depot (NSLD) is tasked with the responsibility for repair and manufacture of Line 
Replaceable Unit (LRU) hardware and componenlS to support the Space Shuttle Orbiter. Due 10 shrinking budgelS, 
cost effective repair of LR Us becomes a primary objective. To achieve this objective, it is imperative that resources 
can be assigned to those I,.RUs which have the greatest expectation of being needed as a spare. Forecasting the times 
at which spares are needed r«iuires consideration of many significant factors including, for example, failure rate, 
flight rate, spares availability, and desired level of support, among others. 
This paper summarizes the resullS of the research and development work that has been accomplished in producing an 
automated system for assisting in the assignment of effective repair start-times for LRUs a t the NSLD. Thb system, 
called the Repair Start-time Assignment System CR.SAS), combines probabilistic modeling and expen system 
technology to generate an expected furure need date. The result is a mathematically calculated value that has been 
adjusted heuristically to produce a date for beginning the repair that has significantly greater confidence (in the sense 
thatadesiredprobabili1yofsupportisassured) thandatesproducedusingother1echniques. 
Since an imponant ou1pu1 of RSAS is the longest repair tum-around time tha1 will ensure a des ired probability of 
suppon. RSAS has the potential for being applied to operations at any repair depo1 where spares arc on-hand and 
repair stan-times are of interest. In addition, RSAS incorporates tenanlS of Just-In-Time (JIT) techniques in the 
connotation that the latest repair start-lime (i.e., the latest time al which repair resources must be committed) may be 
calculated for every failed unit This could aid in reducing the spares inventory for cenain items, without 
significantlyincreasingtheriskofunsatisficddemand. 
Introduction 
The problem addressed by this research project was to produce a tool that could aid in reducing 
logistics operations costs while maintaining timely hardware availability to the Orbiter program, 
as well as, future space programs. Increasingly tight budget restrictions are continuaJly putting 
greater pressure on the entire space program to reduce operations costs -- or price itself out of 
business. Reductions in labor-intensive processes, coupled with novel approaches for providing 
the spare and repair aspects of logistics, are desperately needed. The broad objective of this 
project was to develop an advanced technology application that is capable of reducing labor 
intensity and production time for selected tasks currently performed in the logistics process. 
The research team investigated three possible areas within current Orbiter Logistics operations 
for application of Expert system technology. These areas included: I) Hardware Disposition 
Area (HOA) initial Non-Conformance Processing, 2) Source, Maintenance & Recoverability 
(SMR) code assignment and 3) Repair Review Board Assistance. These three poten1ia1 
applications were evaluated against the following criteria: 
... 
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l. The solution to the problem is characterized by the use of expert judgment and/or 
experience. 
2. Experts performing the specific task are available in-house, and are willing to cooperate 
with the project. 
3. The potential for cost savings as compared to similar analyses performed manually must 
be clearly evident. 
4. Availability of the required input data. 
The first application was rejected because it did not satisfy criteria 1 and 3. The second 
application was rejected since it did not satisfy criteria 4. The Repair Review Board Assistance 
was selected from among the three areas as the most promising application domain for the 
technology insertion. The intent of the repair review board was that a group of management level 
personnel from several Orbiter hardware support areas would meet at regular intervals 
throughout the year to assess the criticality of need of various items in for repair at the depot. 
Those items that have a sufficient level of support remaining for extended periods into the future 
represent situations where the repair could potentially be deferred indefinitely. In other words, 
repairs that lacked an immediate need could have their repair time postponed, thus potentially 
saving money by not expending resources on non-critical items. Due to the complexity of 
Orbiter systems, the aging of the fleet, and relatively low flight rates corresponding to small 
sample sizes, a math model a1one is recognized as insufficient for adequately determining need. 
Due to this shortcoming, the specific objective of this research grew into an investigation of the 
feasibility of combining Expert System technology and probabilistic modeling to assist in 
assigning repair start times at the NASA Shuttle Logistic Depot (NSLD). The initial assessment 
of the benefits of the technology insertion indicated the potential for: I) reduced labor intensity 
in the logistics product support area, 2) more unifonn and consistent assignment of repair start 
times at the NSLD, 3) better planning and management control of capacity at the logistics depot, 
and 4) to possibly assist in the depot scheduling process. 
The selected system combines algorithmic models for computing Supportability Tum Around 
Time (STAT), defined later in this paper, and heuristic knowledge of Logistics Engineering 
Experts into a decision support tool called the Repair Start-time Assignment System (RSAS). As 
it turns out, the process of selecting candidate repairs for deferral has an analogous, and 
complimentary process for determining priority of need. Since the logistics engineers at the 
depot are deeply familiar with this end of the problem (as opposed to seeking deferrals), and 
since selecting units with priority leaves a large quantity of items that are deferred by default, it 
was decided to make use of the available prioritization domain expertise. The tool's refined 
purpose is to aid logistics engineers at the NSLD in assessing Line Replaceable Unit (LRU) part 
items for priority of repair need. Those parts that rank low in the resulting priority can then be 
more intelligently, and safely examined for potential repair deferral. 
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System Ardtltecture 
The following requirements were established for the development of the RSAS system. As an 
initial problem solution, the prototype expert system should be conc.cmed with providing analysis 
for those LRUs that are repairable at the NSID. The prototype system will be a stand-alone 
environment developed on a OOS/PC running under the MS/Windows 3.x operating system. 
The system input will be provided through a semi-automated data capture procedure. System 
output will consist of a range (i.e., maximum and minim.um) and a likeliest number of days 
before the LRU repair operation should start. 
Figure I, below, represents the architectural view of the RSAS. The RSAS is modularly 
constructed from three distinct components: 1) Data Capture component. 2) Expert System 
component. 3) Algorithmic component. The following sections provide a more detai}cd 
discussion of these· components. 
Comprehensive 
LAUo.ta(d811 .... ) 
Input D ... c.ptur9 Component 
--...... Tlmo-
...... 
. , ...... 
""""'°'*" 
Figure I. The Current Configuration of RSAS 
The Data Capture Component 
The data items used by the logistics engineer.; in their decision malting process is located in many 
different databases and report sources. Examples of some of these arc the LE's Desk. Report, 
Generalized System II (Gsm Repair File, Logistics Inventory Management System (LIMS), 
Material Inventory Control & Information System (MICIS). and many custom reports 
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dynamically pulled down from various mainframe databases as necessary. A set of templates has 
been developed which identifies the required data items used in an analysis and the source. 
Using the templates, reports containing the data items for a large number of parts in repair are 
generated and stored on a floppy diskette. The report files are converted into individual dBase ID 
files consisting of only the data items of interest from each source using a software application 
called Monarch Data Translator. Finally, the separate files are merged through appropriate use of 
the Structured Query Language (SQL) outer-join operation to form a comprehensive data input 
file for the RSAS. Space limitations prevent displaying a full row of typical input data elements; 
however, Table 1 is an example of a partial input file for the RSAS. A complete table could have 
in excess of one hundred columns for each item in for repair. The information contained in the 
input file aJlows the system to answer questions concerning, for example: Flight Power On Time 
(FPOT), Ground Power On Time (GPOT), whether the part's use is hourly or flight cycle based 
(HOUR), the expected Repllir Tum Around Time (RTAT), both individual and group Vehicle 
Maintenance Demand Rate (IND_VMDR and GRP_VMDR), Quantity Per Vehicle for each 
Orbiter(QPVI02, QPVI03, QPVI04, QPV105), and the serviceable spares available on the shelf 
(SPARES). 
Table 1. Example of Partial RSAS Data Input File 
There are a number of advantages to the data capture procedure described above. It helps to 
automate the data capture process by providing a set of templates that identifies the source of 
each required data item. The defined templates result in an efficient procedure for capturing 
decision data for many parts during a single batch run. System validation is also enhanced by 
employing the same sources of data as the experts in performing their analysis. It is easy to 
modify the templates when new data items are incorporated into the anaJysis process and hence, 
maintenance of the data capture component is enhanced. By using a modular system design 
approach that separates the data capture component from the core processing element of the 
system, we have increased the opportunities for using the RSAS system at various locations 
throughout the logistics program (e.g., HOA, management, the LE's desktop machine, etc.). This 
also limits and localizes the modifications required by the RSAS in the event that the mainframe 
LRU data repositories are substantiaJly changed. This approach also allows the data capture 
component to be interchangeable. The configuration shown in Figure I would allow use of 
RSAS as a near fully automated system for assigning repair start-times to a very large number of 
items perhaps as an overnight batch operation. Alternatively, a desktop tool can be implemented 
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where data input is provided interactively by a Logistics Engineer, or a member of management. 
Such an implementation is shown in the screen capture image of Figure 2. 
Figure 2. Screen Capture Image of RSAS Implemented as Desktop Tool 
The Expert System Component 
The expert system component of RSAS was implemented using the Level5 Object expert system 
shell. The system knowledge base contains a set of rules elicited from the experts. The system 
level control of program flow has also been encoded into the rule base. Upon activation, the 
program evaluates and interprets the input data file. Using data analysis logic encoded in the 
knowledge base, the program extracts and formulates the necessary input for the algorithmic 
component. It then activates the algorithmic processing which remms values of ST AT for a 
failed part that ensure a given vaJue of POS. Various additional pieces of data from the input file 
are then used by the expert system to adjust the algorithmically calculated STAT values by 
applying heuristic knowledge in a manner similar to the way the human experts would respond. 
The expert system component produces two fonns of output. The first form is a graphical 
display utilizing MS-Windows interface controls to present processing results, to list the 
... 
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reasoning path taken in the derivation of those results, and to indicate any special exceptions 
encountered that wUI require additional human expertise. Second, the expert system produces a 
hard copy report that presents the results of a complete analysis for a large quantity of repairs. 
Table 2 provides an example of a partial output file generated by the system. In the table, entries 
will be made for every part number analyzed (PART_NUMBER, PART_NAME), the minimum 
(DMIN), maximum (DMAX), and best value (ST AT) of days before this item is neede.d 
calculated using the algorithm, the expert system adjusted repair start time (ARST), and 
notification of any rules fired due to unusual circumstances that will require human expert 
intervention (CONDIDON, REASON). 
Table 2. Example of Partial RSAS Output Report 
'"' 
The Algorithmic Component 
The expert system component of the Repair Start-Time Assignment System (RSAS) requires 
ST AT values based on a desired level of probability-of-sufficiency (POS). POS is the probability 
of the event: "a spare is available to replace a failed unit." NASA defines the level of support 
that must be maintained for Orbiter systems. Thus, if POS = 0.90 = 90%, this means that when a 
unit fails, 90% of the time a spare will be available to replace it. The term ST AT is related to 
POS and indicates the maximum repair tum-around time pennitted for a failed part that would 
still ensure a desired POS-value. In particular, for a failed Line-Replaceable Unit (LRU) not yet 
under repair at time t, STAT is the longest repair tum-around time from t that would ensure that 
the probability of no under-support during the interval t to t+STAT is POS (i.e., the probability is 
POS that a spare will be available for any unit that fails during t to !+STAT). 
In order to calculate STAT values based on a given POS level for an LRU, modifications of 
equations conceptualized in [Dear93] were employed. The Poisson process, and its associated 
equation, is the fundamental building block used to obtain the equations from which ST AT· 
values are found. Currently, the modifications and mathematical proofs of these equations are 
the subject of ongoing research whose findings and results will be reported in related papers. 
Briefly, a STAT value is determined mathematically as the root of a particularly configured 
exponential equation that considers demand rate, available spares, and the quantity and 
respective completion date of items in repair. It represents a reasonable starting point in the 
assignment of repair need-dates that is founded on accepted failure modeling practices 
(Miller85]. As of this writing, various automated root-finding techniques arc under 
investigation. Jn any case, once a STAT-value has been found, subtracting the expected repair 
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time (say E{R)) from the computed STAT-vaJue will yield the latest time that repairs on this 
failed LRU may start. This idea is pictured in Figure 3 following. 
unit 
fails 
STAT 
E{RJ 
<------
latest time repair 
of unit may start to 
ensure desired POS 
latest time unit may 
return to shelf that 
ensures desired POS 
nme 
Figure 3. Graphical Representation of Repair Start Time Based on STAT 
Significance of Results 
The development of the RSAS system and the combination of the three modules is the most 
significant result of this research. It demonstrates the feasibility of combining expert 
system technology and probabilistic models to produce repair start times having higher 
confidences than could be expected from an algorithm alone. This concept has the 
potential for being extended into a fully integrated repair scheduling system. 
The data capture component is significant in that it is a semi-au1omated process for 
obtaining large amounts of decision-specific data from multiple data sources through 
standard reports. It draws from the most recent sources available to provide high integrity 
decision data. Due to the modularity of the system, it can be modified or exchanged as 
required by changing data requirements or improvements in the data repositories. 
The expert syslem component is significant in that it attempts to make decisions by 
applying a set of heuristics captured from logistics engineering experts, similar to the way 
the experts would make decisions. Since the knowledge base contains a set of rules that 
represent the combined domain expertise of many logistics engineers, the results and 
decisions of the expert system component can be more uniform and consistent than those 
produced by the individual human experts. This feature leads to decisions that arc 
inherently more programmatic. 
The aJgorithmic component calculates STAT values that take into consideration not only 
the number of spares on the shelf, but also the expected completion of units currently 
undergoing repair to provide a more accurate projection of the expected time of need for the 
unit under analysis. The use of this data is recognized as an important feature in the 
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performance of local spares analysis. Also, it has led to an understanding of better ways of 
displaying data such as POS, repairs in process, and so on, that are more meaningful to the 
logistics engineers than a purely tabular format. 
Conclusions and Recommendations 
A prototype system combining expert system technology and probabilistic modeling has been 
developed. This prototype demonstrated the feasibility of producing potential repair start-times 
for LRUs entering the repair process at the NSLD in an automated fashion. The system was 
designed with modularity and maintainability as central features. The system has the potential 
for reducing the labor intensity in the logistics product support area. Further development and 
implementation should pennit better planning and management control of capacity at the 
logistics depot. To do this, the knowledge base must be extended such that more heuristics 
dealing with prioritization and deferral are included. The algorithmic component can be 
extended to use distributions rather than single point time values thus providing confidence 
ranges. Also, the effects of due-ins from procurement on ST AT values could be considered. In 
the long term, the RSAS could consider effects of lab items, and non-maintenance significant 
items. It is expected that this application could eventually grow into an integrated repair 
scheduling system. It is recognized that the potential impacts of any implementation of this 
system must be thoroughly investigated and the possible risks identified. A set of metrics must 
be compiled, and experiments run to detennine the best way to use the system, with a goal of 
maximizing effectiveness. 
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